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Fr Jeremy Writes:
The Darnel and the Wheat

The Redemptorist scripture scholar, Fr Denis McBride, tells this story:
Ibn Saud, the first king of Saudi Arabia, was faced with a problem of judgment. A woman came to him
demanding the death sentence for a man who had killed her husband. The man had been in a palm tree
gathering dates when he had slipped and fallen, killing the woman’s husband beneath. Ibn Saud inquired:
was the fall intentional? Had the two men been enemies? The woman knew neither the man nor why he had
fallen, but, in accordance with the law, she demanded the blood price due to her. “In what form will you
have the compensation?” Ibn Saud asked her. The widow demanded the head of the guilty party. The king
tried to dissuade her, pointing out that she needed the money and that the execution of this man would
benefit neither herself nor her children. But the woman was insistent, arguing that it was not right that the
man who had killed her husband should be allowed to live in the community of good people. He should be
rooted out instantly.
Ibn Saud said: “It is your right to demand compensation, and it is also your right to ask for this man’s life.
But it is my right in law to decree how he should die. You shall take this man with you and he shall be tied
to the foot of a palm tree; then you yourself shall climb to the top of the tree and cast yourself down from
that height. In that way you shall take his life as he took your husband’s.” The king paused for a moment.
“Or perhaps,” he added, “you would prefer to take the blood money?” The widow took the money.
The moral? The demand for swift judgement for those who cause harm in the community is the subject of
the first reading and gospel today. The author of Wisdom asks why does God allow the bad to flourish?
The answer is that God’s mercy is infinite and, as with the parable of the barren fig tree, God likes to allow
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everyone the maximum opportunity to see the error of their ways. It is surely what we would want for
ourselves - and we all know there is darnel in our souls too that needs weeding out - so we should also allow
it for everyone else however bad they are. There are many tales of people who have turned their lives around
from being hopeless drug addicts, armed robbers and petty criminals and who have found the Lord and
changed from darnel into wheat yielding a rich harvest for the Lord and his Church.
A REMINDER ABOUT ATTENDANCE AT MASS













There is no Sunday obligation
You can attend Mass in church any weekday
Masses using Sunday liturgy will be celebrated on Saturday at 6.15 pm and Sunday at 10.30 am
Attendance at these two Masses requires pre-booking via the app (see below)
No booking is required, at present, to attend weekday Masses
At all Masses the two-metre rule will be in force
Hygiene and sanitising protocols are as usual.
Please follow the directions of the ushers
The pre-recorded Sunday Mass will continue on our video channel: video.waterlooville-catholic.org.uk but the
weekday recorded Masses will cease.
Weekday Masses will be at various times to accommodate a range of availability.
Do not attend Mass if you are shielding, vulnerable, feeling unwell or displaying any flu-like symptoms

How to Booking to Attend Sunday Mass

The way to book your attendance at Mass is now easier. Type the following into your browser

https://prayin.io/rio-kfm-zbu

This takes you to our home page, look for the Mass you want to attend and book in. “Simples!”

If You Do Not Have Access to the Internet, please call this number to book:
07813 590060
1. Give your name
2. phone number
3. the Saturday or Sunday Mass you wish to attend
4. the number of people you wish to book.
Also: If you know anyone who needs to know about the opening of the church for private prayer or
about the arrangements for attendance at Mass who does not have access to the internet or receive
the newsletter, please would you help by calling them. If you have no COVID symptoms you could
print out this newsletter and then post it through the door. Thank you.
Follow Mass with us on our YouTube channel: video.waterlooville-catholic.org.uk
NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES
PLEASE NOTE: THERE WILL BE NO WEEKDAY MASSES MONDAY TO FRIDAY THIS COMING WEEK AS FR JEREMY IS AWAY.
HOWEVER HERE ARE THE TIMES OF MASSES AT NEARBY PARISHES:
THERE WILL BE MASS HERE AT 12 NOON ON SATURDAY

St Michael’s
Leigh Park
Monday 20th July
Tuesday 21st July
Wednesday 22ndJuly
Thursday 23rd July
Friday 24th July
Saturday 25th July
Sacred Heart

Sunday 26th July
Sacred Heart

St Edmund’s
Horndean

10 am
10 am
10 am
10 am
10 am

12 noon Mass

--7.15 pm
9.30 am
9.30 am
1o am
Private Intention (White)

10.30 am Mass
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St Patrick’s
Hayling

St Joseph’s
Havant

---

----10.30 am
-----

10 am
10 am
10 am
10 am

5.30 Confessions
6.15 Mass
People of the Parish
Dec’d members of McNerney family

AS A PARISH WE ARE LOSING AROUND £5000 A MONTH because

of the Corona Virus pandemic.
Can you please think of helping our parish recoup some of the funds
we are losing by going to the website (waterlooville-catholic.org.uk)
and clicking on the ‘Give As You Live’ button to donate. It’s ever so easy
and it’s fun! Try it – and try it again – and get your family and friends to
try it – and anyone you can think of – and save us from drowning in
debt.

NEWS FROM ST. PETER’S PRIMARY SCHOOL

“Walking hand in hand with God to make our world a better place”

Having battled through the most peculiar of school years, we were determined that the Year 6 pupils at St Peter’s
would have a fitting send of before leaving their primary school education. On Wednesday morning the pupils of Year
6 celebrated a socially distanced Mass. We had 62 of the 64 pupils in, so sitting apart well from one another and in 4
separate quarters of the school hall in their ‘pods’, we were able to share in the Eucharist for the first time in
months. Fr Jeremy celebrated Mass for us, and the children made up for no singing by showing him how they had all
learnt the Sign of Peace in British Sign Language. Annual awards we given out at the end of Mass rather than at the
usual last day of term whole school assembly. Sportswoman of the Year was Phoebe (football), Sportsman of the Year
was Leon (athletics), Tilly won the Mrs Daley Reading Award, and Faith won the Olympic Values Award (due in no small
part to having 100% attendance over her whole school career from Year R to Year 6!). Governors Awards were
handed to Hayden for Key Stage 2 and Adam for Key Stage 1, presented by the Chair of Governors Liz Holford.
For their final day of term, the Year 6 pupils enjoyed a fun activity day organised by CM Sports, which culminated in a
4 part separated pod-party on the school field. Strange, but fun. Finally, with t-shirts ready printed with the pupil’s
handwritten names because t-shirt signing was not allowed, staff were able to give the pupils a rousing cheered sendoff to their parents at collection time come the end of the day. All done at a distance, all a great success, and all
making happy and unique memories for the pupils. Please keep them in your prayers as they prepare for secondary
school in September.

Richard Cunningham
Headteacher
Pupil Place: Exceptionally, St Peter's Catholic Primary School in Waterloovillle has a pupil place available to start in

Year 3 in September 2020. If you know of any family with a child who is just finishing Key Stage 1 (end of Year 2)
and will be entering Year 3 in September who would want to consider a place at St Peter's, ask them to contact Emma
Pope on 023 9226 2599 or via e.pope@stpeterswaterlooville.hants.sch.uk to arrange a visit to the school and to meet
the Headteacher Mr Cunningham.

THE FOODBANK is open
for
donations
or
collections on Mondays
9.30 to 11.30 am and
Fridays 12 to 2 pm. If you
would like to help
financially, cheques are payable to: Living Waters
Fellowship, Wecock Church, Kite Close, Wecock,
Waterlooville, PO8 9UJ. For bank transfers: Sort
code: 20-69-34; a/c no. 1363803
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EMERGENCY HELP FOR STRUGGLING FAMILIES Local families struggling
before the Corona virus crisis now find themselves in an even more critical
situation. You can help them by texting 70 905 to donate £5 or by visiting
www.wave105.com/appeal. This ‘Cash for Kids’ appeal is sponsored by Wave
105.2
FM.
You
can
also
join
a
Facebook
group
here:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Wave105CashforKids/
Going into Hospital? If you or one of your family is going into
hospital please ensure that the Catholic Chaplaincy at the hospital is
informed so that the inpatient can receive appropriate care. At the
moment, access to patients in hospital is restricted and the chaplain
may be the only person outside the strictly medical staff who can be
in contact and who can supply the consolation of sacramental and
pastoral care to relieve busy ward staff. Your relative will then receive
regular visits from Fr Daniel, Fr Rob or Fr Phil during their stay.
You can also keep in touch with the occasional phone call to the
ward but please be conscious of the workload of staff at this hectic
period for front line health personnel. To contact the chaplain’s
office call 02392 286408 (or through the main switchboard 02392 286000). You can also email at
chaplaincyservices@porthosp.nhs.uk
EVER BEEN HAD? Scam #6: Bitcoin Scams. Following the Twitter bitcoin scam involving bogus appeals

from celebrities this week, also watch out for
celebrities, such as Dragon’s Den stars,
apparently endorsing bitcoin investment
schemes. You may be shown impressive balance
trackers apparently showing bitcoins flowing
into your online account. Don’t be fooled! You
may be tricked by the fraudster into giving out
your account details. Copycat news outlets
looking exactly like the real thing may carry
sensational articles endorsing some cryptocurrency investment scheme that has already
won celebrities millions. Again, don’t be fooled.
If it looks too good to be true it almost certainly is. If in doubt, phone the Which? Money Helpline on 029
2267 0001 or speak to an independent financial adviser.
The Parish Shop still has a stock of fairly-traded goods for sale. You may wish to buy some items for the
vulnerable or, alternatively, donate a sum of money which can be converted into goods to be donated to the Foodbank.
Please contact Philip Hayllar at philiphayllar@hotmail.com to arrange payment and delivery.
PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO NEED OUR PRAYERS:
John O’Neill, Maria Carmen Martin, Thomas Andrew, Geoffrey Tompkins, Anne Littlefield, Damien Haughan, Betty
Groves, Carole Higton, Marion Greeham, Elizabeth Evelyn, Teresa Richardson, Mary Ling, Margaret Bush, Boris
Mayfield, Stephen Condon, Nicola O’Neill, Dave Hill, Amrutha Anthony, John DeBattista, Dr Peter McErlean,
Michael Lowe, Sabine Khan, Mary Daly, Conor Mills, Ian Cuthbert, Ken Ng, Karen Hulme, Mary Brown, Theresa
Tierney, JP Anglaret. John Sutton, Mavis Bowden, George Coleman.
For the housebound, lonely, homeless, bereaved, those in nursing homes, hospital and the Rowans Hospice.
For all affected by the Coronavirus pandemic and for the health care personnel who have care of them
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Also please remember Fr Leslie in your prayers. His mother died last week. May her soul and the souls
of all the faithful departed rest in peace.

SUPPORT FOR THOSE AFFECTED BY CORONAVIRUS ISSUES
If you have problems arising from the corona virus epidemic and need a sympathetic and trained
counsellor to talk to, the diocese is providing a phone service to help, listen, pray and be a
sympathetic ear. The service is for people over the age of 18 and there is special provision for key
workers. Here is the link on the diocesan website:
https://www.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk/prayer-support

Marriage Care Volunteers needed: Could it be you? ‘The harvest is rich but the
labourers are few’ Broken relationships are extremely painful and can affect the wider family and friends.
Marriage Care is a Catholic organisation providing marriage preparation and relationship counselling support
for couples across England and Wales. Our Portsmouth centre is looking for someone with experience of team
management to support our current Head of Centre working with our local team in delivering vital relationship
support services. If you want to be part of a friendly team making a real difference in your community, please
enquire. For more information you can visit us at: www.marriagecare.org.uk.

WELCOMING OUR NEIGHBOUR SCHEME:
CAN YOU HELP OUR REFUGEE INITIATIVE?

The diocese of Portsmouth is committed to
community sponsorship and is planning to sponsor a
refugee family locally. We hope to welcome in
Christian love a family fleeing from one of the most
troubled places on earth. This would involve visiting
the family (in pairs), helping them with shopping and
to understand our currency, occasionally taking them
to medical appointments and generally helping them
to settle into our community. If you are interested in
becoming involved, please contact Philip Hayllar
on philiphayllar@hotmail.com or Martina Fitzgerald
on 01730264578 – email: mmtfitz@gmail.com to
find out more about the project and how you may be able to help.
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